
HTAA MEN’S CLUB  

NEWSLETER JULY/AUGUST 2023 

HTAA Men’s Club Opportunities 
 

HTAA Men’s Club offers its membership social engagements, opportunities to 
learn about new things, and provides support to our Congregation.  We’ve gone 
through three years of Pandemic-related inactivity. It is time to get the Men’s 
Club restarted. Are you ready to join us for some exciting opportunities? 
 
We are curious to know what activities our prospective members, and the HTAA 
Congregation are interested in attending. In the past, we have held fishing trips, 
hosted speakers, attended baseball and basketball games, had co-ed softball, and 
assisted in the assembly of the HTAA sukkah. We also held the Yom Tov Bowl, 
an annual sport event prior to Tashlich. 
 
Fortunately, we have the funds available to do many exciting activities together. 
This year, We want to offer occasions at sporting events, dinners, speakers, 
various social activities, and some events in cooperation with our Sisterhood. We 
are looking for input from prospective members, and the congregation to find out 
what you would be interested in participating in.   
 

Please fill out the form below and drop it off at the HTAA Office  
or email Men’s Club with your suggestions. 

What are you interested in? 
 

____A Nationals game   ____ An Orioles game ____A basketball game 

____A horse race    ____A dog race  ____Going Bowling 

____A museum visit ...which one? ________________________________ 

____A fishing trip    ____A guest speaker  

____A lecturer on the IDF  ____ A lecture on the Israeli Medical Industries 

____A lecture on the Democracy Demonstrations in Israel 

____Other:___________________________________________________ 

Do you have ideas on how we can also engage with our Congregation youth? 

Please email the Men’s Club: mensclub@htaa.org or  

Gene Katzman: geno688@verizon.net with your suggestions 

mailto:geno688@verizon.net


WE NEED YOUR SUPPORT! 
 

Its wonderful to have events to attend, but we need help to plan and run them as 

well. Men’s Club is looking for people to help volunteer for events and for the 

Men’s Club Board.  I have been President for about 8 years.  I’ve gained 

experience doing many things, but it is time for new ideas and new members begin 

to step in.  Mel Sacks has been Treasurer longer than I have been President. I am 

sure he would appreciate some support as well.  Please consider taking a more 

active role in our Mens Club. It’s a lot easier working on a task when you have a 

supporting cast. Please email me if you are interested in joining the HTAA Men’s 

Club or if you want to become more involved.  I look forward to you joining us.  

-Gene, Men’s Club President 



HTAA Men’s Club Invites you to a Baltimore 
Orioles Baseball August game  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Baltimore Orioles vs. Colorado Rockies at Camden Yards 

Sunday, August 27th, Game Time: 1:35 p.m. 

 

Terrace Box Seats (price $42) 

Men’s Club Members & Family $21 

Others $42 

(Transportation: Car Pooling ) 

 

Checks  or  cash  must be received by 

Wednesday, August 2nd, 

payable to 

HTAA Men’s Club. 

1111 University Blvd. West 

Silver Spring, MD 20902-3326 

 

Zelle Payment to: 

 Melvyn Sacks  MelSacks@verizon.net 

 

Information: Mel Sacks 301-275-3069  

mailto:MelSacks@verizon.net

